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(i) Distinguish between probability distibution and sampling distribution.

(ii) A surprise quiz contains three multiple choice questions; question t has 3 suggested
answers,_ question 2 has four, and question 3 has two. A oompletely unprepared
studetrt decid€s to choose tJr9 answers at mndom, If X is the numLer of questions
the student answers correctly, firld

(a) the gobability distibution ofx.
(b) the shape ofthe dishibution.

(c) the probability ofat least orre correct answer.

(d) the expected number and variance of corect amwers.

(iii) A population has mean of 200 and a standard deviation of 50. A simple random
sample ofsize 100 witl be taken and the sarnple mean t will be used to estimate the
population mean.

(a) What is the expected value ofi ?

@) What is the standard deviation oft ?

G) Show graphically, the sampling distribution oft.
(d) \[&at does the sampling distriburion oft show?

(iv) Suppose that the random variables .X, and Xs which denote the respective cash flows
ofthe two firms A and B. are statistically independent. Two firms A and B each faced
with rhe saffe probability distributjon of annual cash flows are as shown beloq.same Drobabilitv dishi

XA 100 250 500
Probabilitv 0.r 0.2 0.7

(a) Suppose that each firm has bonowed money to finance operations, and that each frm faces
a conhactual obligation to pay $240 armuatly to service this dabt. What is the probability
that either A or B will default on their obligation?

Constuct the bivariate probability disbibution ofthe cash flows ofthe two fiims_

Now suppose that the two firms merge. Find the probability distribution of 1,r + f,p the
combined cash flow ofthe firms

(b)

G)

0;T :iiir?

xs 100 250 500
Probabilitv 0.1 0.2 0.7



(d)

(e)

lfthe merged firms hav€ a conhactual obligation to pay $480 annually what is the
prcbability that the m€rged films vr'ill default on this obligation?

Does there appear to be a financial benefil to this merger? Explain.

(20 Marks)

The speed of cars passing a codain point in a motorway car be faken to be normally distributed,
Obs€rvations show that ofcars passing the point, 95% are traveling at less than 85 km. p. h and
l0% are traveling at less than 55km.p,h. Find the proportion ofcars that travel more than 70 km.
p. h.

A manufacturer finds that the average demand per day for the machines to rcpair new producls
is 2, over a period of one year and the demand per day is distributed as Poisson variate, He
employs 3 rnechanics. On ho$ many da)s in one year:

(a) all the mechanics rvill be fre€,

(b) some demand will be refirsed?

(i)

(iD

(iii) Digital Technology Incorpomted uses statistical quality cottrol to monitor the produotiot
prccess dudng tho manufacture of memory chips. Historically, digital manufacturing prooess har

produced 5.502 d€foctive chips. Digital takes random samples ofn chips from th€ production lino
at regular intervals and ifthe fmction ofchips thdt are defective in a sample is found to be nol
mor€ than 0.0866, the production proaess isconsidercdto be"in- control". Otherwise thi
production process will be halted for further invesligation.

(a) Find the probability that a random sampl€ of200 chips will result in the process being

declared "in-conlrol" if it is presently producing defective chips at the rate ofs.solo.

(b) Dstermine the minim(nn sample size, rL s{rch that the probability is at least 99% thai

such a random sample ofn chips will result in the process being deolared " in-control'l
if it is plesently producing defectiv€ chips at the late of5.5olo.

(iv) An investor is given the following information about the retums on two stocks.
Stock | 2

Mean

Standard deviation

0.13

0-t5 0.21

0.09

(.) If the investor is most interested in maximizing investor's returns which stock should th{

investor choose?

If the hvestor is most interested in minimizing iovestor' sk, which stook should th(

iovestor choose?

Compute the expected value and the variance ofth€ portfolio composod of 60010 stock I

and 40% stock2. The coeffieient conelation is 0-4

(b)

(c)

(20 Markl



Over the last several years, the use of cell phones has inoeased
reported that according to a poll, the mean ta.lking time per month for
for men and 275 minutes for women, while the mean talking time per
phones was 334 minut€s for men and 510 minutes for womeo Suppose that

cell phones was 120 minutes for men 100 minules for women, while the standard deviation of the
talking time per month for haditional home phones was 100 minutes for men and 150 minutes for
womell.

(a) Estimate mean of monthly talking time on cell phones for men with 95oZ confidence.

(b) Estimate mean of monthly talking time on traditional home phones for women with 95%
confidence.

(c) Estimate the differences in the mean monthly talking time on cell phones for meo and women
with 95% con"fidence.

(d) Estimate the difference in the mean monthly talking time on haditiona.l home phones for men
altd women with 950lo confidence.

(e) Is there evidence of a difference in the mead monlhly talking time on cell phones for men and
womeo?,

(D Is there evidence of a difference in tbe mearl monthly talking time on traditional home phones
for men and women?

(g) What assumptions must be made in (e) ard (0?

(h) Is there evidence ofa differenc€ in the variance ofthe montlly talking time on cell phones for
men and women?

(i) Is there evidence of a difference in the variance of the monthly talking time on taditional
home phones for men and women?

(i) What assumptions musl be made in (h) and (i)?

ft) Based on the results of (a) - 0) what conclusiors can you make conceming cell phone and
traditional home phone usage between men atrd women?

(20 Marks)

(i) The Fisher Company manufactues vacuum cleaners and uses electric moto$ from 3 different
suppliers. Six motors are randomly selected from eaoh supplier and all of the motors are run
until failue occurs. The results are given in hun&eds ofhows.

Supplier I Supplier 2 Supplier 3
7.3
6.4
7.0
6.5
7.0
'1.2

7.t

7.0
6.4
6.8
6.7

5.6
6.3
6.0
5.7
6.2
5_0

a -''>i/ \
. An anrqls u US.{.tqday
,Dhones w.is 3?i niiiit€s



A one- way analysis of variance is conducted at the 5olo level of significance to test whgther or

not motols from the three suppliers have the same mean life (before failure)

(a) State the null and altcmative h)lotheses being tested.

The paitially completed SPSS output for this test is given below.

ANOVA

Sum of Squares Df Mean

LIFE Between goups
Within groups
Total

4.120

6.540

(b) Produce the completed ANOVA table.

(c) mat is the cdtical value for the test?

(d) Slale the decision ofthe h)?othesis test (show your reasoning).

(e) Interpret your rcsult in the context ofthe problem.

(fl What assumptions are necessary f:or the test?

(C) Ifappropriate, which supplier's electric moto$ appear to differ significantly in
average life?

(h) What should the management conclude?

(ii) Ihe followi{g data relate to trainitg and performance of salesmen empioyed in a comparry.

Salesman12345
Hows oftraining 20 05 l0 11 12

Peformance(Average 44 22 25 J2 27
\reekly sales in '000Rs)

(a) Fit the least squares linear regression line to the above data.

(b) Interyret the slope ofthe regression line in the context ofthe data.

(o) Estimate the weeldy sales that are likely to be attained by a salesman who is given 16

hours oftraining.

(d) Compule the value offt:, the coefficient of determinalion.



(e)

(0

(e)

In&rpr€t R? in the context ofthe data.

Compute the va.lue of r, the conelation coefficient.

Interpret f in the context ofthe data.

(,

(ir)

Which ofthe four components ofa time series you would use in the following cases and why?

(a) The efect ofnew year sales oftextiles on a larg€ retail outlet ofrcadlmade gannents

(b) The effect ofwar
(c) Increasitrg house constsuction activity during the past fivg years

(d) Rec€ssion,

The revenues (in Rs. millions) of a chain of Ice cream stor€s are listed for each quarter during
the pervious 5 years.

Year

(a) Calculate the fou1 - quarter centered moving avemges.

O) Graph the time series and the moving averages.

(c) What can you conclude from your time * series smoothing?
(d) Using the moving averages computed in part (a) calculale the seasonal indexes.
(e) Inletpret the sca.sonal indexes,

(iii) ltre following tuead line and seasonal indexes were computed &om l0 years ofquarierly
observations. Forecast the next yeaT's tim€ series.

F = tso a 3t t:12,^-----40

t
0.7

Quartet
Seasonal Index

2

1.2 1.5

4
0.6

"#)

(20 Marks)

Quarter 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008
1 68 65 68 70 60
2 52 58 63 59 55
3 6t 56 63 56 31
4 63 6t 67 62 58

(20 Marks)



Areas under the standardized normal distribItion

Example

P{{o€Z+1.96)- 0,4?50

Pr(zz 1.96) - 0.5 *0.4750 = 0,025

.00 .ol ,06 .08

0,0
0.t
o,2
0.3
0.4
0.5

0,6
o.7
0.8
0.9
1.0

1.2

1,4
1.5

1.6
t,7
1.8
1.9
2.0

2.1
2,2
JA
?.4
2.5

2.6
2.7
2.8
?.9.
3-O

.0I20
,0517
.o910
.1293
.1664
.20t9

,0000 .0040 .0080
.0398 .0438 ,0478
.0793 .A$2 ,08?l
,1t79 .1217 ,1255
.1s54 .rsgt .162b
.1915 .t950 .1985

,2257 .2291 .2324
.2580 .261 t .2642
.2881 .2910 .2939
.3159 .3186 3212
.3413 .3438 .3461

.3543 ,.3665 ..,36,85

.3849 .3869 .3888

.4032 .4A49 .4066".4t92 .4207 ,4222

.4332 .4345 .4357

,4452 .4463 .4474
.4454 .4564 ,4573'.164r .4649 .4656.
.4713 .4719 .4726
.4772 .4778 .4783

"4&21 . .4826 .4830
,4861 .4A64 .4868
.4893 .4896 .4E98
,4918 .4920 .4922
.4938 .4940 ,4941

.4953 '.4955 .4956
,4965 .4966 ,4967
,4974 ,4975 ,4976
,4981 ,4982 ,4982
.4987 .4987 .4987

.0160 .0199

.055? .05949

.0948 .0987

.1331 .1368

.1700 .1736

.2054 .2088

,0239 .0219
,0636 .06?5
.t026 ,1064
.1406 .1443
.1712 .1808
.2123 ,2157

.2454 ,2486
,2764 .2794

' .305t .3078
.3315 .3340
.3554 .3571

.3770 .3790

.3962 .3980

.4t31 ,4147

.4279 ,4292

.4406 ,441I
'.4515 

-452s
.!608 ,,1616
.4686 -4693' .4750 .4756
.4803 .4808

.4846 _48s0

.4881 .48a4

.49s9 .49t1

.4931 -4932

.4948 .4949

.4961 .4962

.4971 .4972

.4979 .4979

.4985 -4985

.4989 .4989

.03t9 .0359

. ,0?t4 ,0753
.1103 .1141
.1480 .15t7
.1844 .18?9
.21 2224

,2511 ,2549
,2823 -2852
,3106 3133
.3365 .3389
.3599 .3621

.3810 .3830
,3997 .4015
,4162 .4t77
,4306 ,43t9
.4429 .4441

.4535 :4545
,4625 .4633
.4699 .4746
.4761, .4767
,4812 .4E17

.4854 .4457
-4887 .4890
,4913 ,4916
.4934 ,4936
,495t .4952

..4963 .4964

.4973 .4974

.4980 .4981
,4986 .4986.
-49 .4990

235't ,2389 .2422
.2673 .2704 .2134
,2967 .2995 .3023
,3238 .3264 3289
.3485 .3508 J531
.3708 .3729 .3749
,3907 .3925 ,3 4
.4982 .4099 .4115
.4236 .425t .4265
,4370 ,4iA2 ,4394

.4484

.4582

.4664

.4732

.4788

.4495 .4505
,459t .4599
.4671 .4678
.4718 ,4744
.4793 ,4798

.4E34 .4838 ,4842

.4871 ,4875 .4878

.490.r ,4904 .4906
,4925 .4927 .4929
,4913 .4945 .4946

.1957 .4959 .4960
,4968 ,4969 ,497Q
,4977 .497't " .4978
.4983 ,4984 .4984
,4988 .4986 . .4989

/Vo-le.' fhh lsblc giws the arla ln thc right hsnd ratl oJ thc distrrburion (i,e,, Z a 01. But sincc thc nonnel ds-
Libutio' 16 si'omctriaal about 2 ! o, th6 ar.a t', rhc l,ift"hs$d tail L tll" aao,c as th€ ar.s in thr corrl'pondirg
rlghhhand fell. For acmFtc. p(-1.96 s zs 0). 0.4?50. Tlcrcfore, pl-1,96 s Z< 1.96).= Z(O4Z5O- 0,9t



Percelltage poin(s of lhe t disaribution

ExauipLe

Pr(r >:,ote; , p.g25

Fr(r> 1.7t5) _ o.os fordf =P"(lrl> r. res) = o.io

I
2
3

4

5
6
7
8

0,o01
0.002

3tB.3t
22.327
10.214
7,t7j
5,893
5.208
4.785
4.50I
4.297

4.144
4.41.5

3.930
3.852
3,?&7

t0
lt
12
13
l4
15
Id
t7
l8
t9
20
21

23

24

3.733
3.6A6
3.646
l.dl0
3_579

3.552
3.52?
3,sos
J.4ds
3.467

?5

27
28
29

30
40

60
t20

3.450
3.43J
3.421
3.408
3,396

3,385 ..'
3.30? :

3.232.
3.160

:155?
zs39
2;s38
2,518
2.508
2..500
2,492

2,485
2,479

3.169
3,106
3.055
3.0t2
2.977

2,947
2,92t
2.898
2,87a
2.861

3.090
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